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seemus to me that we have kept ail the power
lu the Dominion of Canada. That executive
may manage the road from New York, but
ail the operations of the rond are under Cari-
adian law anid are subi eet to the Canadian
Commission ;and if the officers who reside
ln New York do not bring their evidence and
make their case good, that does nlot deter
the commission or the laws of this country
fromn baving their ful11 effect. Foreign' capi-
tal is a thing we require in this country. The
more we get the better, and we can scarcely
consîder it foreign capital after it cornes bere
and becornes tlxed. It then becomes Can-
adian capital, and ail that the foreigu
holders wili get will be the profits dover aud
above the woring expenses. I am quite
willing that the Bill, witb the amondment
nowv proposedl and the first clause taken out,
should pass and become law.

Mr. SPROULE. I want to say a word iiu
answer to the hon. memnber for Corinwall
(Mr. Pringle). Hie says that it seems to be
the desire of those taking part in this dis-
cussion to retard or prevent these people
bringing capital into Canada. I think that
statement is qulte gratuitous. So far as I
know, that is not our desire or intention ;
but while we are willing tbat capital sboiild
corne iu wlth the greatost possible freedom,
we merely wisn to know what safeguards
are taken so that tiiese railways may oe con-
troll1ed. ln the interests of Canadiaus. I asked
for that information from the Minlster of
Railways, who speaks for the goveriument
and ouglit to bc able to give it, but with no
desire to prevent these people from spending
their money lu Canada. That is net the in-
tention, at least it is not mine, and I have
neyer spoken with that object lu vîew.

Section agreeci to.
Bill reported, read tbe third time and

passed.

GITIZENS' BANK 0F CANADA.

House in committee on Bill (No. 133) res-
pecting the Citizens' Bank of Canada.

Mr. FOSTýER. lias the Finance Minister
auy obiçctiou to this extension ?

Mr. FIE'LDING. That was considered lu
thue committee ; and as we bave grantedl a
similar privilege to one or two others, we
agreed to grant it lu this case. We desire
however, to discourage the policy of extend-
ing charters, and our hope is that here-
after we may apply the rule more rigidly.

Mr. TISDALE. Is this the first exten-
sien ?

Mr. FIELDING. I think there was a1
previous extension.

Bill reported, read the third time and
passed.

PROVIDENCE SAVINGS ASISOCIATION (LIM-
ITED).

House in committee on Bill (No. 134) te
incorporate the Providence Savings Associa-
tion (Limited).

,Section 3-capital stock.

Mr. POSTER. What is the reason the
capital stock.is so very small as $25,00O ?

Mr. FIELDING. Lt is certainly small
capital, and the first impression of the coun-
inittee was against the charter. O n ex-
amination it will be found that the Bill
lias been cbanged very mnaterially. -We oh-
jecteci to the. titie as caldulated to associate
the compafly lu some way with a savings
b.anik, aud we bail the namne changed. It
is merely an investment company for the
doing of ordinary financial business:, and
it was represented that if we insisted on a
larger capital, we would be shutting ont
smaller people from doing business which
is very legitimate.

Mr. TI'SDALE. Are they allowed to take
deposits .9

Mr-. FIELDING. No.

Section as amended, agreed to.

On section 6--the number of directors.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The new sub-
section lias been added to section 6 by the
Banking and Commerce Committee ;a dir-
ector must be a holder of at least ten
shares capital stock and have paid Up bis
shares and ail the liabilities incurred hy
hlm to the Comfpanly.

,Section and subsection agreed to.

On section 7-power of Company,

(a) Underwrite, buy, pledge and otherwise
dealinl, for cash or on ý,he instalment plan,
stocks, bonds, debent.ures or obligations of cor-
porations, whether secured by mortgage or
otherwise, and Dominio)n, provincial, British,
foreign or other public securities, with the
privileges and rights thereto attached

',%r. DEPUTY iSPEAKER. The words 1 for
cash or on the instalment plan' were struck
eut by the Banking and Commerce Co--
mittee.

Mr. FOSTER. What powers doe., this
give tbem with regard to stocks ?

Mr. FIELDING. 'The riglit to buy and
seil these securities which an individilal
could exercise for himself wlthout a charter.

Mr. FOSTER. if you give them power
to underwrite and buy and seli and pledge,
yen give them ail they sought to bave.
Ot'ferwise they could ýdeal ln stocks on
margin.

Mr. HYMAN. There is no doubt they
could, under subsection (h).

Mr. FIELDING. why should tbey nlot
be allowed to deal lu margin, if tbey wish
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